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Għaddew ħafna Laqgħat Ġenerali Annwali tal-kumpaniji llistjati fil-Borża ta’ 
Malta u l-Assoċjazzjoni kienet irrappreżentata minn membri tal-Kumitat tagħha 
għal kważi kollha kemm huma. Dan kien possibbli għax membri tal-MASS bagħtu 
l-proxies tagħhom lilna biex nużawhom f’isimhom. Għalkemm għall-membri tal-
Kumitat dan fisser ħafna skariġġ u ħafna użu mill-ħin tagħhom, huma attendew 
f’dawn il-laqgħat u taw kontribut siewi ħafna.

Qed naraw li xi wħud mid-Diretturi u CEO’s jitħalltu u jitkellmu mal-Azzjonisti 
waqt ir-riċeviment. Dan hu pass għaqli li qed iwassal għal djalogu li jkabbar il-
fiduċja f’xulxin. Pass żgħir iżda sinjifikanti.

La semmejna r-riċevimenti, tajjeb wieħed jiġbed l-attenzjoni ta’ numru ta’ azzjonisti 
li juru nuqqas t’edukazzjoni u etikett. Kulħadd jifhem għalxiex qed nirreferi. 
Imġieba bħal din ma jixraqx li ssir.

F’din il-ħarġa hemm informazzjoni dwar transferiment ta’ kont ‘savings’ minn 
bank għal ieħor. Illum isir mingħajr spejjeż u aktar faċli, u wkoll tagħrif dwar 
trasferimenti ta’ flus lil terzi persuni. Illum dan isir ħafna aktar spiss u għalhekk 
tajjeb wieħed jara jekk huwiex jeħel xi spejjes bla bżonn. 

In-numru fl-attendenza għall-konferenzi pubbliċi qed jiżdied. It-tagħrif li qed jasal 
għand il-pubbliku hu dwar aspetti importanti fis-Suq tal-Finanzi li kull investitur 
għandu jkun jaf. IL-MASS tirringrazzja lill-International Hotels Investments (IHI) 
plc li toffrilna l-użu tas-sala fil-Corinthia Hotel. Grazzi 
wkoll lill-kelliema professjonali li joffru s-servizz  
tagħhom mingħajr ħlas. Il-MASS se tkompli b’din 
l-attività tagħha biex jikber il-Litteriżmu Finanzjarju 
fost l-investituri. 
Ħudu nota tal-konferenzi li jmiss. (Ara l-aħħar paġna)
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Definition of: Equity.

Equity in the broadest sense, gives you ownership. If you own stock, you have equity 
in, or own a portion -- however small -- of the company that issued the stock.

Having equity is the opposite of owning a bond or commercial paper, which is a debt 
the company must repay to you.

Also refers to the difference between an asset’s current market value -- the amount it 
could be sold for -- and any debt or claim against it. For example, if you own a home 
currently valued at €150,000 but still owe €100,000 on your mortgage, your equity in 
the home is €50,000. The same is true if you own stock in a margin account. The stock 
may be worth €50,000 in the marketplace, but if you have a loan balance of €20,000 
in your margin account because you financed the purchase, your equity in the stock is 
€30,000.

Definition of: Price Earnings Ratio (P/E)
A widely used ratio is the Price Earnings Ratio which measures whether a company is 
cheap or expensive. It is calculated by dividing a company’s share price by its earnings 
per share (profits after tax divided by the number of shares in issue). As a rule, the 
higher the P/E, the faster its earnings are growing but if the P/E is high compared with 
other companies in the same sector, it could also mean the shares are overvalued.

This ratio enables any business to be compared with another, although in reality investors 
tend to compare companies against those in the same industry sector or against the P/E 
on the entire market. 

Investors can also look at analysts estimates of future P/Es, also known as prospective 
P/Es. This gives investors an idea as to how fast a company’s earnings are expected to 
grow in the future and, therefore, whether their shares are worth buying or not.

Trasferiment ta’ kont ‘savings’ minn bank għal ieħor……

Min, għal xi raġuni, fi ħsiebu jaqleb il-kont ‘savings’ tiegħu minn bank għal ieħor, 
għandu jkun jaf bid-drittijiet u tagħrif li tagħtih l-EU biex jagħmel dan b’aktar faċilità 
u b’serħan il-moħħ.

TEMRS IN COMMON USE

TAGĦRIF SIEWI
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Dawn huma siltiet meħuda mill-website tal-MFSA. 

Uża dawn il-links biex taqra aktar dettall: 

http://mymoneybox.mfsa.com.mt/pages/viewcontent.aspx?id=33.
http://www.maltabankers.org/otherpublisheddocuments?l=1
Hemm ukoll verżjoni bil-Malti. 

Local commercial banks (namely APS Bank Ltd, Banif Bank (Malta) plc, Bank of 
Valletta plc, HSBC Bank Malta plc, Lombard Bank Malta plc and Volksbank Malta 
Ltd) have adopted a Code of Common Principles for Bank Account Switching, pursuant 
to the publication of these Principles by the European Banking Industry Committee 
(EBIC).

The Common Principles ensure that switching of domestic personal current accounts 
is not onerous to consumers and that their mobility shall not be constrained by any 
unnecessary delay or cost, or by lack of support from their banks. The Common 
Principles also increase customers’ awareness of the switching-related services they 
can expect, and aim at reducing consumers’ apprehensions with respect to bank account 
switching. 

The Common Principles lay out that:

• Banks will provide consumers who want to switch their current account to 
another bank with clear and complete information.

• ‘New’ and ‘former’ banks commit to facilitating smooth and timely switching, 
notably as regards recurrent incoming and outgoing payments related to a 
current account. Conditional on the involvement of third parties, ‘new’ and 
‘former’ banks commit to completing their assigned tasks within 7 working 
days.

• The consumer can use the ‘new’ bank as the Primary Contact Point during the 
switching and in order to arrange the transfer of relevant information from 
the ‘former’ bank.

• The ‘new’ bank offers to inform creditors on behalf of the consumer on the 
changed account details

• Consumers will have free of charge access to relevant general and personal 
information readily available at banks. Fees linked to another switching-
related services (if any) will be transparent and in line with costs involved.

Moreover, consumers who have a complaint about participating banks’ compliance 
with these Principles shall have access to the Consumer Complaints Unit within the 
Malta Financial Services Authority.
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How can I transfer money locally or abroad?

There are several ways to transfer money to someone else (i.e. the beneficiary):-

Option 1: You can ask your bank to issue a bank draft in any currency.

Option 2: You can send money electronically through the banking (or Exchange 
bureau system), by sending a transfer from one bank account to another. This is faster 
than transacting by bank draft. Not all banks operate in the same way and charges may 
vary depending on the bank one uses. Check with your bank for details about applicable 
charges.

The ‘sending’ bank and the ‘receiving’ bank may charge a fee for the service they 
provide. The (sometimes referred to as the “beneficiary”) may also charge a fee for 
incoming payments. Charges may differ depending on the way the transfer has been 
requested. You are likely to pay lower charges if you order a transfer through the bank’s 
internet banking service. 

Higher charges may be applicable if you order a transfer through a bank branch. A 
customer is usually offered one of the following three choices on who is to bear any 
charges in relation to a payment: -

“SHARE”, “OUR” or “BEN” are all fees relating to the transfer and one should ask 
for details at the branch.

Sending money to another bank

Before sending any money electronically to another bank (whether located in Malta or 
elsewhere), you should ask your bank to give you the following information in writing:

• The ‘value date’: an indication of the time (and when it starts) in which funds 
are to be credited to the account of the ‘beneficiary’s institution once you order 
your bank to execute the transfer. The bank will be able to give you such an 
indication once all the information which you give to the bank is complete and 
correct (see below).

• an indication of the fees charged by any correspondent and beneficiary banks 
if such fees are to be paid by you (“OUR”);

• the exchange rate used if you need to convert funds from one currency to 
another;

• details of any complaint procedures should the service fails to meet your 
expectations

All banks throughout the EU (including Malta, of course), are obliged to process 
transfers in euro and EEA currencies at the latest by the end of the next business day at 

Ġunju 2015 Ħarġa Nru.11
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no additional costs to the remitter or beneficiary of the funds. This also applies if you 
are sending/receiving payments from or to an account held with a bank in the EEA. If 
your request is made through a bank branch (rather than electronically through internet 
banking, where available), the bank may delay the process by a further one day. For 
more information check our section on SEPA Payments.

Ensuring your funds arrive safely at their destination.

When sending a payment, your bank will need the following information from you in 
order to process payment instructions as fast as possible:

• Complete and correct details of the beneficiary’s name and address);

• Correct beneficiary’s bank details: name of the bank, IBAN (International Bank 
Account Number) and BIC (Bank Identifier Code) 

• Correct bank account details of any correspondent bank, if applicable;• Amount in the 
currency of the transfer;  

• How fees will be applied: either OUR, BEN or SHARE.

• The purpose for which payment is being made;

• the subject for the payment is stated.Your bank may charge you additional fees if you 
do not provide a correct or full IBAN or BIC Code. 

More information can be found on 

http://mymoneybox.mfsa.com.mt/pages/viewcontent.aspx?id=324

IMPORTANT:THE BANK IS ONLY OBLIGED TO PROCESS A PAYMENT ON 
THE BASIS OF YOUR INSTRUCTIONS. YOUR BANK WILL NOT VERIFY IF 
THE BENEFICIARY IS GENUINE. ONCE THE TRANSFER IS PROCESSED, 
YOUR BANK WILL NOT BE ABLE TO AMEND YOUR INSTRUCTIONS OR 
CANCEL/REVERSE THE TRANSFER. 
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L-OĠĠETTIVI TAL-MASS
L-Assoċjazzjoni teduka l-azzjonisti biex jagħmlu għażla tajba meta jiġu biex jinvestu 
u jkunu jafu sew x’inhuma r-riskji li qed jiffaċċjaw meta jagħżlu fejn jinvestu flushom. 
Inżommu kuntatt kontinwu mal-azzjonisti biex inħabbrulhom sitwazzjonijiet li 
jaffettwaw l-investimenti tagħhom.

L-MASS titkellem mad-diretturi tal-kumpaniji ikkwotati fuq il-Borża ta’ Malta (MSE) 
biex ikollna idea aħjar tas-sitwazzjoni finanzjarja u l-operat tagħhom. Nitolbu li 
jxandru din l-informazzjoni lill-azzjonisti b’hekk l-azzjonist ikun jista’ jifforma idea 
ċara tal-kumpanija. Inħajruhom itejbu il-‘corporate governance’ tagħhom: per eżempju 
biex id-diretturi ndipendenti jkunu vera ndipendenti.  Kellna sehem biex kumpanija 
tat dividend wara talba minn ħafna azzjonisti; għalkemm il-Liġi ma tobbligax ‘il-
kumpaniji li jagħmlu dan.
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On Tuesday, 5th May 2015, the committee members of the Malta Association of Small 
Shareholders met the Chief Executive Officer of Malta International Airport, Mr Alan 
Borg, and other officials.

During the meeting, the following items were discussed:
• The PRO asked whether the Board considers a share split since the share price 

surpassed the €3.50 mark. The CEO said that the Board is considering a split.
• The dependence of MIA on one major customer i.e. Airmalta should be addressed. 

If, Airmalta were to experience financial troubles, what contingency plans does 
MIA has in place to mitigate such risks. The CEO explained that Airmalta comprises 
only 30 per cent of MIA’s revenue stream. Therefore it is not considered a major 
customer. Moreover, the management team of MIA meet on a monthly basis with 
Airmalta’s management team to discuss business. The CEO added that if Airmalta 
folds, other airlines will take up Airmalta’s routes as has happened in Hungary.  
He also assured the committee that MIA markets the destination i.e. Malta not the 
terminal;

• Class B shares will lose their non-transferability status within two years’ time and 
the CEO was asked whether the Board had any plans of selling these shares. The 
CEO explained that this is not the Board’s remit.

• It is worrying that the UK’s exit from the EU will impact MIA’s business. Mr Borg 
said that the British people will still holiday in Malta due to historic reasons;

• When asked for how long had the current audit firm been auditing the financial 
statements of the company, and whether the Board had considered replacing the 
current auditors in the spirit of good governance, the CEO said he will soon revert 
with answers. 

• A report published in the Times of Malta on the 25th April about Vienna International 
Airport which was based on a report which appeared in the Austrian’s newspaper 
Die Presse, claimed that changes in management of VIE might affect managerial 
positions in Malta at MIA. The CEO said that this is not correct.

• Cash Flow Statement includes three grants, namely European Commission, 
Norwegian and Maltese Government. Mr Borg explained that the grants were used 
to set up the Schengen area Agreement.

• On a request that MIA should publish more information to its Shareholders,  Mr 
Borg said that the company publishes passenger movement data on a monthly 
basis.

MEETING WITH MALTA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT PLC
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Nistiednek biex tidħol fil-website biex issib aktar tagħrif; bħal l-Istatut n-Newsletters li 
ħarġu. Jekk jogħġbok agħfas ‘like’. 

Il-ħlas għat-tessera hu ta’ €5 għal sena. Tista’ tibgħat ċekk bil-posta f’isem il-Malta 
Association of Small Shareholders VO 0629, fl-indirizz li jidher fil-faċċata.

Jekk trid, tista’ wkoll tagħmel ħlas bl-internet banking f’dan il-kont tal-MASS mal-
BOV:

Bank’s BIC : VALLMTMT

IBAN: MT56 VALL 2201 3000 0000 4002 2259 048

Dejjem ibgħat l-isem u l-indirizz sħiħ, telefon u mowbajl u imejl (jekk għandek).

Tintbagħatlek riċevuta bil-posta.

BIEX TISSIEĦEB FIL-MASS

INTRDUCTION TO INVESTING
A course to explain the basics of how to invest in banks. bonds and shares etc, 
will be held specifically for those who would like to invest money but lack 
knowledge and experience.

The trainer, Ian Azzopardi, an accountant and auditor by profession, who has 30 
years experience, will deliver the lecture. He will explain how bonds and shares 
work, including other types of investments. Participants will be led through the 
entire process of investing while explaining the basic elementary concepts. He 
will point out and explain what prospects of gain exist and what mistakes to 
avoid. All this will be explained by practical examples.

This seminar, to be held over two sessions, is free for MASS members. Non-
members pay a fee of €20 but includes a one year membership. Payment by non 
members can be done on the day. Booking is advisable as places are limited. 
Contact details are in the letterhead of this newsletter.

Place: Malta Council for Voluntary Services. Volunteer Centre, 181, Melita 
street, Valletta.

Dates: Wednesday 24 and Thursday 25 th June 2015.

Time: between 5:00PM and 7:00PM. 

N.B. The hall is on the 3rd floor and there is no lift installed.

For booking call Mr. Ian Azzoppardi on 79595125
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AVVIŻ KONFERENZA ĠUNJU 2015
Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għal konferenza mill-Malta Association of Small 
Shareholders (MASS VO 0629).
Is-Sur Lawrence Zammit, jispjega dwar l-effett li se jkollu l-Quantitative Easing u 
l-Waqa’ tal-Ewro fuq l-investitur. Is-Sur Zammit hu  partner ta’ MISCO Directors 
Network,  Chairman ta’ Grand Harbour Marina plc u diversi karigi oħra simili, 
u regolarment jmexxi ‘MISCO training programmes’  fuq  ‘management and 
marketing’. 
Post: Corinthia Hotel San Gorg, St. Julians 
Data: It-Tlieta, 16 ta’ Ġunju 2015 
Ħin: mis-6:00 sat-8:00 PM.
Dħul b’xejn.
Parking pubbliku viċin il-lukanda.

AVVIŻ KONFERENZA LULJU 2015

Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għal konferenza mill-Malta Association of Small 
Shareholders (MASS VO. 0629).
Is-Sur David Pace Ross se jagħmel “Analiżi tas-Suq tal-Ishma Malti” b’enfasi fuq 
il-banek.
Is-Sur Pace Ross, magħruf sew mall-publiku, hu Senior Manager mall-BOV u hu 
espert fil-qasam tas-Suq tal-Finanzi. 
Post: Corinthia Hotel & Spa, Ħ’Attard
Data: It-Tlieta, 21 ta’ Lulju 2015 
Ħin: mis-6:00 sat-8:00 PM.
Dħul b’xejn.
email: info@mass.org.mt
website: www.mass.org.mt
facebook.com/MaltaAssociationSmallShareholders
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Bank of Valletta
International Hotels Investment

Island Hotel Group
Mapfre Middlesea  Insurance

6PM Solutions
Malta Stock Exchange
Mediterranean Bank

Global Capital
Loqus Group

Fimbank
Grand Harbour Marina

Malta International Airport
HSBC Bank

Malita Investments

LIST OF 
SPONSORS


